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UM AWARDS SCHOLARSHIPS TO POLITICAL SCIENCE STUDENTS 
MISSOULA-
The Department of Political Science at The University of Montana recently presented 
more than $6,000 in scholarships to six Montana students for the 1999-2000 academic year. 
Those students are:
-  Erica Dean, a sophomore from Missoula, who received the $700 Maude and Grover 
Waldron Scholarship.
-  Ryan Hammon, a junior from Kalispell, who received the $500 Anthony “Tony” 
Allen Newberry (Doohan) Scholarship.
-  Andrea Irey, a junior from Bozeman, who received the $500 Philo Bennett 
Scholarship and a $983 Kain/McKay Scholarship.
-  Melissa Quale, a senior from Plains, who received the $1,000 Susan K. Grebeldinger 
Scholarship and the $650 Alan D. Robertson Memorial Scholarship.
-  Jordan York, a junior from Missoula, who received a $983 Kain/McKay Scholarship.
-  Julie Williams, a sophomore from Shepherd, who received a $983 Kain/McKay 
Scholarship.
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